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yardi W hava made up our mind to
slick It out and hare food for another
three month The whole garrison ti en-

raged
¬

at th enemy for firing upon the
women laager

Mafeklnff January lft via Lourrnr0 Mar
nuer Jgnuirr 2L Tho enemy continue
tha bombardment with field guna and an
occasional hundred pound shell They have
again flred al the womens laager but
without hurting any one

Lourento Marque January 2 A dls-

ratch from Gnberoncs undated ssyat
Colonel Pluramer haS worked down this

far toward Mnfeklng with throe armored
train and a relieving force The bridge
I being rebuilt so that he may proceed

SATUItUAV JY NATAL

Flghtlngr hyBnllern Conitnnnrl Con-
tinued

¬

Until Dart
Durban January 51 Tho Natal Adver-

tiser

¬

haa the follow lng from Spearmans
Camp dated yesterday

General Warrens forces attacked a

lengthy Boer position on tbo northern

rldgc of Splonkop A heavy bombardment

by a field battery preceded ho advance

Tho Boyrs eventually replied with two

guns several mnchlne guns and rifles

Tho British responded similarly and long

range Bring became general listing until
dark

General Hildyard drew the Boer Iron

a splendid position simultaneously by A

demonstration on tbclr frontal poiltlon

drawing a feeblo flro from their Nordon

felt apd rifles Tbo British naval guns

and hoWIUers shelled tho trenches with

excellent effect and many Boers Wero

observed bolting The British artillery

completely illenced tho Doer fire and ot

nightfall tbo Infantry occupied an excel-

lent

¬

advanced position

London January 21Tho war office

bit received the following from Lord fiob-

cru dated Cipclown January 21

General French reports a demonstration

with cavalry and two guns toward ltebron

Friday but that otherwise his situation

Is unchanged

London January 22 Tha Dally Tele-

graph

¬

has tbo following dispatch dated

Saturday from Spearmans Camp

General Warrens force havo fought

deliberately planned and successful bat-

tle

¬

This Important engagement occurred

to tho west of Splonkop and practically

resulted in our securing the rough table

Und which constituted tho key to the

Boer position

After n fierce cannonade had been di-

rected

¬

against the enemys lines for unino

tlmo the British troopa assembled near

tu eminence known as Three Tree hill

which forms tho center ot a serolclrclo-

of crests crowned with the enemys

works and come six miles long Steadily

and Ttlth great daeb tho British Infantry

went forward In tho faco of a heavy

fusillade from Matfscr rifles Our troop

weredisposed as follows Major General

Woodgates brigade on the right Major

General Harts hrifade In Uio center and

Major Hlldyards brigade on tho left

Soon nfter midday tho battlo on tho

hill became furious and from 3 lu tho

afternoon until tho following morning

both cannon and rifle ilro was very heavy

Ioint alter point o tbo enemys positions

were seized by the British troopa mid

oventuilly tho Boer right broko and was

fotved back toward Splonkop

Our force la bivouacking upon tbo
ground so gallantly enpturcd During the
tctlon today the enemy brought Into play

new tuna one o which was a quick

firer In thd days fighting our loiion
were trifling and tho Boers suffered heav-
ily

¬

While General Warren was fighting hl
engagement an erfoctual demonstration
was proceeding t Totgleters Drill tho-

enemys position near thcro being vigor-

ously
¬

belled bytho British batteries

AOfiCOMIIATAAT UK 1IT8

Lord ItolierU lias Issued an Imporl-
nnt Order

Capetown Saturday January 20 Lord
Roberts purposing not to alienate the
Capo Dutch and to see that tha military
respect tha rights of iiontwmbatants re-

gardless
¬

Of race or sympathies has Is-

sued
¬

through 1ord Kitchener his chief ot
staff tho following order

The commander In chief wishes to Im-

press
¬

Upon all ofrtcers who may at any-

time bo in charge of columns or detached
lomtaands tho Importance of doing all In
their power by good and conciliatory
treatment and of securing compensation
for the people of the country In all mat-

ters
¬

affecting either their own interests
or those of the troops In All cases
nhere supplies Of any kind arc required
tliejo must ba paid for on delivery and a
receipt for the amount taken QIQccf

will be held responsible tor tho observ-

ances
¬

of the rule that troldlors are never
allowed to enter private houses or to
molest the Inhabitant on any pretext
whatever and eiery precaution must bo

taken to suppress looting or petty robbery
by persons opnecled with tho army

When supplies are absolutely neeeasary
for jtho subsistence of tha army and tho-

lnhabllanfs are unwilling lb meet such
demands commanding officers tuny alter
haying Satisfied themsclroi by careful
personal investigation that such supplies
ere nec Miry end avullablo order these In-

stifh cases to bo taken by forco full ru-

cdpt therefor being glye-

nY

<

STBKAMS AliH SWOLLEN

HlfaiHle Mt cre ieei l liy thn He-
SSfC Her folmnn

< 3a BM ry 22 A dlsjiateb o he

kom Po tBleters prjt dated
8U f> 18 says

9
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raised by tbo eoavlctlon that General But-

ler
¬

now has a thorough grasp of ihd sit
uatlon As tho fnrco has left the railway
tranrport difficulties ore being experi-
enced

¬

The rlvera are often flocxled and
whnl were a short tlmo ago trlktlng
streams are now deep torrents

The scenes at the drift can not easily
be forgotten One sees a perfect paude-
monlum ot ox wagons Porno times thirty
oxen are > nkd to a single wagon nnil th-
oilrer mako a vcrllable Babel of nolne-
ehoutlng In Dutch Hngllth 4nd Ztilu
They brandlili their long whips And oocn-
slonnlly nn upset stops a wholo train t
another point a half tit a regiment will
drag the cart and its mules up the river-
bank by main force Tho traction engine
looked promising at first but since Cbteve-
ly I have seen nothing of thcro

ftlM > AV4 IIVTTM-

JftVnrrrn AUnoUeil tho Ilorra All Hnr
Inn tlir Mililmtl-

itoiulon Inutiitr i2 Tlic Times
Ims he foil on I iik ilulnl bunclii

rMnliiR frtim Sitrnrninna f nmui
All r lcrI ij miit loilny ciiCrnl-
NVarrcn 1in liern iiHnrUlnc tli-

lllorm Ilirlr iirixlHori In n lonA-

rldKC four mllrs nnrtliwrst of Trlrh-
nriln Urftl n crnillnpr from I ho r > fr-
At ln n yr trriInsHumlny > our Rnim-

iictiipleil n Uopjr nn tlic fnii of thr-

rniiKr li enrmji l frn r ivcre-
lilefly sninc nnnunrs cifrmllnff for

iTiiril nmt rluht nlonir tlm in ir-

InnUliKV iionlllnn urmlilroiiliir-
t II orlncU Oniiml llnrtw lirlKitiln-

iHHnnrcil on < li left nlntii n rii lty
uilcpn tt r Into tin semlrlrito
unilpi n lienty llro friim Trnllns-
VnUnK pIiutrc r nil uinVr the
mop niltnncril to ii iinliil ultliluH-

OO ynnls of thn enniri rl lit xitnir
lull titer iHt t iiitvnncn liiitoml lie
ciIkp of tliu oorcr Micro the re-

iinnlneil until ilnrlc ntul lilvoiiuekcil-
In ndillllon to JlnxlmNorilenfcliltn-
tlir rnrmr llred nhrnpnel nuturcil-
At ColcnHO Ihelr lire una Inloi-

iiiltletit nmt w uI th > temDornrllyi-

iiloiiucit by our lmtterles At nlKht-

tlie eneinjii rlBlit iiIhk c iiciinieit-

lis iioslllon-

jiAnn an Anvv cB

One Tlinimnnu inls inlneil Aflea
Inn limit IIkIiUmk-

Spcannana Camp January 21 1020 p-

tnAftcr ten horns of mntlnuous and ter-

rlblo flro yeRterdaj Generals Hart and

Olery advanced 1000 jarde Tho Boers

maintained nn irregular lire during th-

jiight hut tho nrltlsh oulposts did not

reply This morning at daybreak tho

Boors opened a Btlttflie Tho Vtiltish

stood to tho guns whero thoy had elopt

nod the engagement Was renowed vigor-

ously

¬

Tho neld artillery poured dliripnol

Into tho enemys trenches

A rumor tint lmlyf mlth hud been re-

lieved

¬

enlivened the BrltHh who sent up-

a Unglni ihcor This was taken for nn

advance Tho first kobjo t c rrlc <l it-

Uio point at tho bayonet and tho Boers

retreated to the next kopjo which Ilka

most ot tho others Was ntrown with Im ¬

mense bowlders Tho British ndvimced-

blcadlly und the Bocra relaxed sllEhtly

Tho latter did not show such lenuclly as

previously Tbclr Nordenfeldts ilrod nt
long Intervals and Ihelr cannon fired but
seldom Apparently tho Boorn wora bhort-

of ainmunltion All day tho roir ot mus-

ketry

¬

Ilro continued Tho British took

thrco Boer positions on tho mOimtnlu and

found shelter behind tho bowlders

Ten
uisihtii to iiokiih

Volunteer Stretehcr Ilcnrera
Trosseil the llnc

london January 22 Tbo Dm ban cor-

respondent
¬

ot the Standard says
It Is reported that ten volunteer stretch

bearers on their arrival nt the front
walked deliberately across Into tho Boer
lines Tho same thing happened nt tho
battlo of ColCnso It is jiusiimed thoy
wore spies who hid succeeded in enrolling
themnelvcs lu tho ambulance corps It U
asserted that tho Boers desecrated tho
Convent church at Newcastle In un inde-
scrlbablo manner

i hi ymiUI war
TIio InilliuiH Ilefenteil with n Henvy

Loss
Kl Paso T as Janusrs St inesssgu

from Ottli a station on tho Sonera railroad
Is to the effect tbat larrlcrs have arrived at
that place from Maeoyitc the scene of ths
last Rrat stand of tho Yaqul Indlaus against
Oniral Iurenio Torres and his torv
Mexican soldiers They etato that the Bgh-
tnt lasted for two dajs commeuelng on-

thdrsduy morning and ending at suiuet Fri-

day o nlilg when the Ynnuls icattered with
the McxUans la clo e pursuit o lcl t i
grams rreeivcdin Nogales plsces tha Mexican
iWa in killed Ad wounded st etKhty and a-

meisago over the government wires Iato this
owning cQiintms the repotl ot Ihe killing of
lh6 Yoqul chief Tetablsle and SCO of his
bravest fighters lriv hundred Indians weis-
tsk n prisoner nd will be broujht In to-

Ortli tomorrow
father lleltran and th two JfcieiShloe

sister who were rescued from lh Yanuis
Thursday wtll sccompsny the prisoners

atneral Torres vqtor > nd the death ot
Tetsblit tho most feared ehlef in the field
agAlnst the Mexicans will have the effect o
breaking Up the rebellion buch appears to-

be the opinion of leading Mexican officials
dovernor Torres at IlermojllUi has wlreC
all points In i oitora to b nn giwrd aud to
look cm Mr small band ot Indians All sta-
tion un the Honora railroad have been In-

Mtructcd to notify headquarters as snou an
any Vaquls are scan

i lljr Moitumu-

TllilllNillllU AlelVeil tin ltrinniiiM <

the f > neheil Iurile > ern
Port Brott Kan January 31 TlioUsnnds-

vf people today viewed the rtiuaiua of Kd
and OeniRo Mocks tho imirdetum who were
lynched In the Jail yard here last night The
licillcf Mill He at the morgue he hands and
legs khackled as tu y were when the man
wero taken from their cells by the mob Oco-
Meeks wife h s wired from Pueblo that she
Is coining JA claim the body of tier husband
aud Kds wVJow wlrrfl fronV Kansas Pltr tpjt
the remains of both men would be taken to
bat city for burial Tha coroner will hold

an Irqutst tomorrow The people bs Quiet-
ed

¬

down and it Is not believed that there
will by any further attempt to lynch Amos
Philips for whim the mob stircbtd la vatd
Ust ullhU
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THE WEEK IN CONGRESS HAS MR DAVIS A MISSION

realure Will Be tlic Conslderalion of U
Roberts Case

ROYAL STRUGGLE REGARDING PROCEDURE

l Inli Memlier AVllT lle lleiiril in Illfc
tin ii tlefenne An lilcn Whleli-

llejinrt Will I nrry

Washington January 21 The fealtiro-
of tho proveedlng In tho house ibis weak
will bo tho consideration of the enso of-

BrlRham II Roberts lie Mormon rcpr-
sonttilheclcPt fromUtah Tho cao has
iHtractcd ltitctiu lfttcrost nit ovif tho
country Although liotK tho thajoi I ty and
nilnorltysof the comniliiee which lnu> sti
gated tha ateo ngreo that Mr Itobeita
should not sit us it incmbui of thn hotiSo-

on nctxillut of tho alleged p° lyKi moua-
pratlccii lliero will bo ii royal alniggle
over tho Ufhtlon of proCduro upon which
the committee bus plt Tho tuso will
bo called up Tuesday and t o possibly
three days villi be dototcd to It Tho
majority of tho lommlttee hold that Mr-

Hoherls should hi > oxduded whllo lh-

iiilnorlty rontend that he lie scaled itml
then ho expelled baling theii argument
for this Iourea updn tha ground thnC-
Mr Hdliertn poi osseii all the cd rtltu-
tlotial uallflcaliona for membership and
hat uuy Httompt o oxclud6 jiim on thn-

Iheoty thst coiigrfsi has the pnyer lo llil-
to these qualifications would cUnblUh
dangerous rtrecedont that might return o-

plsguo congress In tho future Mr lilttlc-
fleld Me and Mr Do Ar ° J Mo
who premnled tho minority report will
mako r strong fight aud eay they bollove
they can cOnvlno a majority of the
houso that tho course they ttdloiato is
the only propoi one to pursue Tho ma-
jority

¬

of tho committee a thd other
hand aio confident that they < I1I bo
backed by a majority ot the Iiqufc Mr
Roberts Is expected to mako a plo in
his own defense Should ho be seated In
accordance with the contention of the mi-

norlty u resolution to etpcl him will bti
immediately offered Und this doubtless will
canj by un nlmot uuanlmoua vote
though the majority In their report 1ia
Insisted that once seated A member can-
not be expelled for acta committed bu-

fovo ho was a member ot tho houso To-
morrow

¬

will bo devoted to District ot
Columbia matters ard Filday to eulogies
upon ho llfo and public services of tho-
Iato Vlco President Hobart I

TIIH NIJNATI5 l

Vtiicli SpeeoliimiUIn seheilnleil lor
the Weelc

Washington January Jl Tho senalq
again this week Will devoto itself cilmoit
exclusively to spccchmaking A varifjy-
of subjects will be coveted Tho nnnolal
bill will remain tho unfinished business
but tho sCnato vvlll not bo hold Btrletly to
Its consideration Several set ppeoobcj
probably will bo made on It miiorig those
who aio expccteil io speuk botug Senatofa-
Cockrell Daniel fml Allot M flinonlt-

mcut bus yet been mad of spc clnS fit
tho afflimatlvo side ot thu measure bdt
now that a day has beun agreed Upon for
a vote It may lie expected that some 6f-

tho friends of tho bill will i pcn1> in Ik
detente Tim llrst speech ot tho wCdk
will bo made by Senator lrllchard on his
icsnlutlon declaring tho proposed amend-
ments

¬

to tbo constitution of North Cafo-
llnft to bo lu contravention of the Koderh-
lconsiltutlon Hit vvlll to followed by Sen-
ator

¬

Turner In a rirepurcd speech on the
Ihlilpplno nuo lon Tutsdny Mr Rosv
will address tho sennto on tho applica-
tion

¬

of tho cogstltutlon of the United
Slater to Puerto Rico nnd tho Philippine
nrrhlpolngo Ho will bo followed on tho
same day by Mr McCnory with a hp oech-
on tho forth Jarollrfa constltutlohol qucs-
tloit Tho two reports on tho Quay con-
test

¬

will bo presented Monday or Tuesday
and ns this contest 4s n privileged fucstloi-
It is likely to secure eaily attention

Senator Penioso who has charsof Mr
Quays case saya ho vvlll nsk thvt tho S00
contest bo given early consldciatlou

IVHrilltlOllS AlUIIDntt-

Ilmly of nYniiniT Mnn rioiitliijr In-
h< v lllvnrl-

lildgoton N J Januury St lfio bodj ot-

flcorRO 11 Rjro tbo rich joung man ot Lhns
tcr Pa who vvent on i shooting expedition
In n skirt on tho lielnware river hectmbn
l and never returned was found Uoitlng in by roiccs greatly Inferior to tho Biltlsh i

the rlvtr Induy He bud been uiurdefeit nmt numbers
ebbed There was a gunshot ound back of L 11 Beer plan ot campaign h jivirelyde

that theynhe and they are confidenttho right ear und the skull was rushed u
The feet were tied together with a stout lotion
lope Ilealdes lit lug wiiuiid nnd tied nbnut
the iinklos the ropo h d u irgo loop lu it
um If it had been tied m n good slsed atom

s
rlBen surface I

evidendv Hdont will
ii e llrltlph nrlsonera-

w almost
money gold ul

rhalu It
fastened to the clothing bnikftn off

a links still j-

guuid

IIA > HIM

Invmer Tried let rveenle Vlmt
Wiim lu IIIn V-

Uhlrsgo January t Beiause ho
Pstad wife John a

farmer tiled today ip bang
In way lu little ioIIbr of his

rival out near Itoso Hill lemctery
appointed executioner > tarried
he nllirdcl He would h e tucceled

> in fought i fi
from bouse shout

and rope behind
uneonseleus m a ditch Whiln
w a a complete it may

result In murder for vleilm ta
erltteal londlllon

IIIIIUP WAUiriOMS
London Jauuary 3i A committee of Dan

f n frhjy lw to the princess ot
boxes qf cholre butter for

HrltlHi soldiers faouth Africa Bho luaccepted gift
v

Capetown Saturdj Amer
ican chip Mitlhe arrived hr0 todaj-

taprtown Prtdxy January 18 IteeognU
Importance cqlouia trocps Lord

Itobsrta fcrdored formation n com-
plete division of Colonials under Ucueral
Urabiiue

r < Htiiu > uuinrsL-

ONnnK rmala ot John
In aceordsnee with a wish he expressed veara-

U0 will b In ContstOn rhurch yard
take plate on Thuttday-

LONBONnichiml Hlaekmete
novelist a dead born at lj ng
Berkshire tn ml

Cnptnlil lrederlcli I lieriiole-
thiisgo sianuary st captain Kreflerbk

Kbfttolc former hler of he C i e lia poltce-
jdepariment toda > at head
of online department turbulent

of Ui when bomb hurled In
market snutrV killed woduded

cores of Kilicemeu

Vi

Assistant Secretary of Interior Goes in Krugers Pri ¬

vate Carriage London Is Inquiring
Lqurcuzo Marquci January 2-

1Vehster pavjs Stales assist-

ant
¬

secretary e t the Interior arrived
hire today on to Pretoria and
called upon thejjovernor general Cap-

tain
¬

Alvaro osja iorrcrelra who
gave a most courteous reception
and requested him to convey a mes-

sage
¬

of special friendship to President
McKlnlc Transvaal government
has Informed Davis that President
Krugers carriiigo will convey
him to Pretoria

Igndon January 21 Tho publira
lion of tho that President Krugcr-
Is sending n private car to tako Web-

ster
¬

Davlrt from IJurtwo MutrjUez to
Pretoria Is nUsliig speculation he e

Davis notwithstand

SUMMARY TODAYS IflPORTANT
TltANSVAAZ-

Htilurdayk casualties Id Natal number
SOo on the side

MafeklnR Is undtrgolns a bombardment
enough suppllci on hand

leneral Ilunimer received news
the Telegraph reports a suiccsl-

ful engagement by Ocneral WarrCnS
fortes Saturday

Dully Hows reports tbat swollen
strrums progress ot the troops

leneral Billler witeg ho believes
substantial progress Is being nisdo-

UO VMS III
families of Italians engaged In a-

rlnt n New York City three persons
vere killed

James Maelnnls ot Oakland
retired Jrom ministry siiylttg a-

lusherIs better iban a hjpocr ltc

t 1rabkfort Ky ministers will
Tuesday a cessation of bostiliticBr ia-

twten factions

wasmivcston-
In tho houso the Roberts caso will be

ffaturo of week i

lu the senate much spccchmaklDg Is on-

tho programme-
A ststoraent ot he Imports of port

or Manila for three monha has b6fcu Is
surd

Iargo proBoer meeting was held
Washington

IMIIMPIMiVKS
t

attack Saturday by Insurgents
was on fifty convalescents fromthihos-
pital

¬

uprising In December In the Island r
Ntgroa was Inspired by theautonamout

government otricials

TUB STRENGTH OP THE BOERS

uss TIIAV irVLIc Or TIIKM-
AOU I MIUIl Ainih

AHIJ

Tint MnrV jjtinji ITiinr Thu ml of
Them lime Ilocn lSiiKiiReil In-

In A J One Ilnttle wJ

Now York January 21 Tho Heralds
Nilen cable says American passeugcra
on the BfeAhiihlp Konlg fronutho Tians-
vft nt malto tho following statemldt8J < oa-

ocnilngtneSvhrV
ho total of ho Boer losses Vtho cn-

tlro In killed wounded ami prtsQngrs
including iccent battles does not exceed

Lie than half adult Boers arc now
lingeraims government uotvhavlng

The Boers navo ammunition toMast
j tars nnd Pretoria in plfitlsloned-

foiyne > eat
Boer victories have been won

can maintain tho Trnnsvaal borders
against number ot British whlclfcae
be agalnit them

Till hud evidently slipped nou vi andsuccessfully operrtto With lf than lOOOflQ

Hie body had to the The I troops In tho ileld aud tho thld con
vylth which hn had been shot that the Boers eventually win
held i lose to the bead us Side of he hind thit ihelorn away Tho pOikcls hod be 3
emptied of and Ma vvsirh lud wounded are being most Hindi and

treatedHon taken by which had hetn hutpanoly
bad been

and few wero attached to

TO

n Who

loved
nartholomao Hlaenh

tho mAn vvhu
stood the tho

the sell
putlitl out

bml
not Mr lull ror life that hr-
lapM the with the noos
hla neck the drugging himand fell thehanging not iuce
vet the lb a

sent
ales UOOtf the
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hospital
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Tho
gentleman whoso namo I can not

quote bu t who should knovy tho Transvaal
gave me the following

Tho number of Boers in the Held has

but
many more ready to tho call
of tho govrnnient whenever nosded-

Theic aro plenty of rnausers and am-

munition
¬

nd In battle hate tho
Boers had more than tOOO men engaged
The > had that number opposed to General
Bullet at Tugela-

At NtcholMnV Nek tho British had
reheated to a tttrong position on a
knpjp There llte > vvoro lpolate1 finm he
rest t the army and attacked hy 1200
doer los 400 i killed and wounded
and ho teM It Maluba
Hill over again

The Boem Imvo teallj ompl tely
beaten the In every engagement

any importance so fat and the

°
< mm l > iter tidinghntn Demi

Loul Januury J VanUndlPK
ham commissioner of the St Leuii Traffic
biireaii died of disease He
was Veil known railroad men all tho
country

L Mi piij i iitayw T> <T JM lfJ u trt > >

T1 tfyftW V

ing the denial from Washington has

net some sort of official mission
It Is thought rather singular that a

Simple traveler oven though an offi-

cial

¬

at home should receive much

attention The subject Is attracting

tho continental papers which aro In-

quiring

¬

through the London repre-

sentatives

¬

whether tho British govern-

ment

¬

has Information in regard to the
object of Mr Davie They aro reluc-

tant

¬

to believe that one of President
McKlnloya assistant secretaries would
take a vacation in tho Transvaal and
bo given leavo of absence from hH-

lutlds for several months without
somo special purpose

A recent dispatch from Washington
pointed out that Mr Davis bad given
up his propocd vHir to the Transvaal
owing to the possibility that It might
bo misinterpreted

OF NEWS

British
British

toplgbt

FOltlSIGN

Nicaragua has appointed arbitrators In-

ho Maritime Canal iompacy8 centre
vcrsj-

UxConsul Macrum left Rome for Paris
Tho cartbuuako in Jlcxlco did a great

J 1 of dntnORO lu tbo iulerlor

8TAT15

Max Uellbaucr killed and M P
Long was seriously wounded in it dim
culty at llrcmond

The Icxlslators are assembling at Aus-

tin
¬

Mr Colquitt Is confident ot the pas-

sage

¬

of tho ax commission bill
Memorial services wero held by Knights

Templars at Crorkett-
A bailer exploded at Rungc but nn one

was seriously hurt

IOUAl

The complete list ot delegates thus tar
reported for the Boulh Texas Drainage
convention

Homo notnblo steamboat disasters that
have occurrod between Houston and Hal-

ve

¬

ston-

i Dick Dowllng camp arranging to perma-
nently

¬

nmrk the graes of Confederate
soldiers burled In Houston cemeteries

State Health OfTIc er Ur Blunt on tho-

Wlllowdenc roffec cargo
Remains of Mrs Nellie V Hajmond

brought from Colorado to Houston for
burial

How the rust Is affecting tho tobacco
trade

Jafhollc Knlgbts dcrt delegates to the
Sliilo convendon

The Irish sorledea arranging to ulc-
brate St Patricks daj-

KvangCIIat Collard preaches a bcrmon to
men only at the MiKec street church

THEY HID IN THE BUSHES

SVTUHBAYS INlUtrUVr AlTMIi
was o toWAinjsinvrs

I he I iirlslntr In Islnml of eurni In-

UCcenilier Win li > lie ii noiiiiius-
o eminent OfllrinlH

Manila January 21 10 p in Tho es
cort 0f fifty men ot company C Thirtieth visiment but could
infantry Lieutenant Ralston Lommaud wpr ntil he hdd

Ramtc

4
pack three

mllea J least

Manila January 21 1 p m Advices
Negroa pirtlculars ot up-

rising
¬

last month from tho southern part
In Lieutenant A C-

Lodjnrd Sixth Infantry was killed In-

stead
¬

of being nn unimportant revolt of
native police was at first reported It

Two of tho turco Americans with u nI talked believe tho British can Hot mm WM KlarU bf thJ hle 0flclaU of
thn government the men who
were elected nnd with such
ceremony Nflyember Eleven ot tnea

charge plotting treason Several se
eurod their release
but others remain In

Smith found that the
revolting police were following theexaggerated rnm confident hc nutonomous government dethat they than25000 Ui 0 use forc8 unJcr cotltrolnre

foi no

They
kurrendcred wa

of

was

lo overpower tho Americans Tho plot
through started prematurclj

but was In a stato of uneasiness
for a week Two companies ho Twen ¬

tysixth infantry were hurrlod from Hollo
lo reinforce tho garrison at Bacolold

Tho officials Include sonic of the
moit prominent men in it s

that they will bo expelled from
the Island

Muncle lnd Jantfary 21 B p
an Indiana volunteer writes from runt
Philippine Islands making tho following
rcferenco to General Wheclor

How could a single man In ranks

bushes

have learned how to fight he a veteran or make even a
Boera wry face the trials at war when th

Vuy statement of Inhumanity to tha Inspiring of that venerable on
Brlilsh wounded or maltrcatroent prls headed war caney
Oners Is absolutely untrue Tho average San Juan leneral Joseph Wheeler
Boer all hat hits been said about hh at the of column the

and M row nets fully realties iw the across
that Tommy Atkins la not responsible Und Jungles of this
for m now then dismounting from

YmiiIii
St 21A

over

wi

so

as

WSr

HOUSTON MOKNING JANUARY

TO PRAY KENTUCKY

Ministers Will Unite In 8 Joint Service

Asklntj for Peace

EVIDENCE IS THE CONTESTS

iWlllinm Clnrk Will Ant He Put on
tho s tnnilIIo Is

Ili>gnstci1

rrankfort Ky January 2lThc clergy-

men

¬

of rrankfort have decided that next

Tuesday shall bo set apart in this city as-

a day of humiliation nnd prayers Ser-

mons

¬

will bo held in tho Episcopal

churches nt thrco different Tito

churches uniting In observance of the day

include tho BaptUt Episcopal Methodist

two Presbyterian Christian and Roman

Cntholic all tho churches in Frankfort
Tbo ciergjmen ot the various denomina-

tions

¬

announced from their pulpits this

morning that tho deplorable cvenis of

last week In the ot rrankfort and tho-

onlinued talk of tho possible repetition

of such affairs as the ColsonSrott tragedy

whl h Is at times indulged In by indis-

creet

¬

political partisans had rendered
weewarv some steps to awaken the pub-

lic

¬

conscience tho danger threatening
the commonwealth of Kentucky Prayers
will be offered at till services ask-

ing
¬

that men of both pnitles may bo
guided act with wisdom and modera-
tion

¬

and that tho danger of fuither blood-

shed

¬

mav be safely by
Attorneys for both sides were busy all

da > preptring evidence to be sub-

mitted
¬

during the next While no
agreement has been reached regarding tho
time to bo allowed for the further Intro
duciion ot it Is generally
lleved

>

that it will require all of this wooK

for the examination of witnesses and that
arguments will not bo made until noxt-
w celt

The republicans nave decided not to
place William Clark ot New York on thu
vltness stand and have withdrawn tho
subpoena upon him

These politicians declared Mr Clark
run around with a bunch of sub-

poenas
¬

in their hands and read them to
every stranger that up Thats tho
only vvny they could have dragged me into
tho tiling Now when I go back to New
York people will say I as the oonll-
dentlal man of Richard Croker when 1 did
not and Mr Clark was deeplv disgusted

thouiim xi i rouow
1 mlnmrit Cnn Oet o Vnswcr front

the Wiilnifth-
St Iiulg January 21 The engotlallohi

between tho Wabash railroad officers
and tho committee eent boro by the train General Bolsonnet who

hBlC1 about vequally orfermen to seek an advance In haswages
taken a turn may result In a serious
crisis Tho committees presented

several da > s ago and have been
waiting for a definite answer This It
seems was not forthcoming as soon as-

thoy believed It should be and they sum-

moned
¬

the chiefs of the four great divis-
ions

¬

ot organized employes Thes3
men uimo Thursday and spent the entire
day Investigating the Justice ot the de-

mands
¬

bj the men Afterward as a re-

sult
¬

of a long dlscurslou they sent a mes-
sage

¬

to General Manager Ramsey of tha-
Wnbish asking for a conference This
they was not granted The next step l c lnne >

send W as fniiKht hy IolIM Ia telegram to President Ash
lej of the Wabash whose ofllces aro In Kansas City January iGM

York setting the and alias Trauk Marlcy altos MarUo fl

asking him to grant a confeience M to be and a travelingP1an
Ashlejs reply has been recelvid stating i

by ttirni was arrested here WM jT
that he take tha request ad1 Ing tlicrellcc a bard chase AtJM cT

He

tho

P °
no an EaiVder rare

with Mr JIniVoo made off J3i Ike cats

fug which the gUrren fM
of the bad htm sever

of the that h Mjlvrho aets as
lekkcnts tho hospital going the National said 1y is t
to tho regiment havo aIa eeu careful and hav0 banded two

hid Iri the along the road and n °vtr supported tho men In claim which
nponed flro upon tht train from wns ln luo est nJ s It we had bean
sides Americans In addition to their panted a ontereucr the whole matter
lasunltlca wero compelled to abandon 0uId probably now be settled As it Is
the train which consisted ot BTo J felling how long wo will have

Jot tho aervlces ot all burgh hoiaeh Tho latter with their all an answer from tho power
fell Into tho hands of tho Insurgent who U1 ork Wo will remain here a reas° nfiuiRUcil thoi letrcntlng escort foi three blc length ot time nnd If the matter is

along the road until tho Americans01
t

hf aajvisted 0r at on the way
were reinforced

from bring the

of tho Island which

vvhom
that

autonomous
inaugurated

last

FOR

PREPARIfiG

understanding

IlmUIj
IHexcn

between
streets

ofncluls Including tombed eleven laborersnoun injured
specter employ thepartraentheavy bonda

prison
Ocneral evidence

ordersgreatly which
havo lets m th0

answer

rocky

failed being
Negros

arrested
Negros

believed

Whale

Joseph

yet tho rooky
at
sight Cn

of Southern hero of ki
and

for R front our showing
ignorame v through awanvpv riversInto dense island

Bnd

hesrt
to

Very Much

places

the
city

thrco

to

pmsed

today
week

evidence

served

today

shows

posed

which
their

claims

tho

itohiier of Kn-
waa

New forth facts

would under

till Anally

packB

irt wo vvlll dCcldo whatsteps shall be I suppose Mr Ram
had good reatons for his action but

what they ma > bo wo have not the eilght-
cbt Idea Ho offered us no

01AUIX

Jlen Are by tit
AltllliMlt

Los Angeles Cal January 21 Shortly
after 1 oclock this the weit end

what known as the Third street tun-
nel

¬

which Is under
Hill nnd Hope caved in and en

the and sov anderal tounc llors were In 4 nnd fatally W T an in
in the ot street de

The entombed men Jerry

of
under

of
Us

of

our
not bo

tho
tho war >

to

say

of l

Mohn John
John Pauly

Max

Dert

from mouth tunnel when
TC hlch becn

mhl ICBT-

On hen
ground upper

lower
Pinned down eight hours

Com
credit dls horse Washcredit Boers Ket the saddle while thl JnnuaT Tho

rounded all aldciliy hills S n of the private and
adapted to tho methods of defense In

Eckhart bricklayers P Pelassour Mitchell William
Costello

06 J °
The men were engaged In 17afm the ot the

L l had timbered
8tanlC of twc ye teet xRad nw > as-

hroko tmSerr by lma 0-

tlnlnT

< <

T U ° 38 t I
1lbCn l e rMof Hn h a brJjR0 rolnan1 ou no partof his but his extiomtt es were
and it was be

AcatinscKD-
Mrh> nennnirTnc

It run do Bnglaud no to aad bidding some Tacoraa
tho The Transvaal is s r to Into ho 21

er
on Monmouthshire

8h

1 <

whouworiV7chViBv7hVtffi > cm ZIc7ZJ7which the Ilcera ute skilled and to veue ting with th men about him in a French demands for Jrata that llnp o defcuse U a task ho st familiar my causing thorn to cverr Chan Wan
l0rritor3r at a K-

of which 1 think the English nation haa tuntlon of hunger and fatlguo and tn cr l ° raore Chinese de ¬

xmly they Cllnu hasformed no Idea were the defenders of J mlsscl tho
Oei eral Joubert 1 sufferlug AShen we left Angeles In Octu of Uo Kw nK provinces appointing ftfrom a rupture cause by hard Wheeler gave com ng Chang to hL

hut hla advice Is to tho aand that no should Mart on thi aire 1 aa-
Boera Joubert will conw nut of burdened with an ounce 1 tho prefect who hnof unneS
this war whatever Its resultr a bright P ary Incumbrances Consequently w HI l arf° against the French and
figure in history t Prewl the laggedelt dirtiest tt2Wf to H 0 farnlllesnskedeat and most and oath fn Kr1ehm ho were kl leder beaten set of lads upon D mber 20 eighty ishines and rains of lM nirifSLS trf ° ° Jm rior lhB re-

II hU aouthern rX CB raOU and PW t ArtSTr
wo have beea Complete y cut or la TUelf engaged a body of PMiL urtl s

Vrtleome its as tenefactors

The Canr

Water 7fo
Tfiis is tuhaif

tearful little wott p
tilling her cares jfa
nesses Her friend <

fa telling of I jr

had troubltt
by Hood s San

The little woman
joy for she took Hoods
blood in order
the stWgth pSAiof the
worrying about that mLof theNeuralgiaI had
mlaerabloTor months NeffiS
to use Hoods BarsaparlihiTiSSM
fectly Mns

ErysipelasMy tUe
and Healthy on account ot Hoo

HooiV Illll II
ynly calRsrt

Tho Little Store With i ft

CAWTHOft
This Week

The Good Suits
The Better Suits
The Best Suits

t

t

K H CAWTHON
Clothiers Hatters Kurnlshtn

and 511 Main Street Under cipiw
TlSiKtl

threatened to go up the river
bard Canton Chin fi-

MlHtClUIl UUPIUTED

RecpHeil nn
from Old Siuilcnii

Paris January 21 General Mm

eclvod an
the old students of Ecole Fotjtah
w hlch contains a majority of the irt
and engineer ofheers to tho army

they met In the school theater If i

a president Amid great csclLiiS
ballots were taken and sbowethW
votes for Mcrcler against 1000 forte
versary Uproar and a free ffsMi
table and chairs wero

stored aud a recount roaSrmed ttti
of Mcrcler

Prelude to Ccsaloa
London January 22 The Cops

correspondent of the Bally Sewii

hear uiit Denmark and the tlottsiJJ

aro arranging that the Danish TO

dies Bhall enter a zoolverclo
United States whtcb may bea pnia

the cession of Islands to ths
government

HIGHWAYMAN

give definite I aril Vnn TweJftS

communicated and with
wvis ambusbed near Upa as pD7 jje

i Arthur thief IirotherlHWd pollumen rbased l W-

ulroady cabled conMMod fifty of LuLOmotlvo ut confessedEnglnecrf station
from who were spokesman for officers l who Sunrtoy ISJfii

robbed rcatauraats
rejoin The Uumwuwl w
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sej
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morning
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arc
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body

CHINA
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taklnt steam

forget

rememberadequate viceroy
temporarv
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riding invaluablo soldier t
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General decapitate

t
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Mill

with
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cured
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whereupon

Unexpected

unexpected rebuftyeste
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ARRESTED

p °

of the rlt >
1 he badly Imoney

to etthnt was the easiest wrj f
going pn the toad with a show
the Hi business Itmoney my
Moriedge Is the shining stsr of w-

polltan Theatrleal eompaBy IM

asserts ho bad iuof which he =

gethtr to mako a tour ot the s ouu
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Street Our Men Oul

Alhanj N Y January 2tAH
cars In Troy were led UP to4iyM

of the strike of 861 motormca
ducfOis of the Uhlted TraetlM

The demand JO cents an Mmen
hours n day The company opcjwaj
five cities including Albany
men rcfiucd to touch a tar

Jnpa Go to Honolnti
San Frnnclsco January 11TM

yesterdw rBoric which arrived
Orient brought 700 Japanese to

This completed a list of 2000 JajM-

idajs Tho records orthe
at Honolulu show that since i17J00 Japanese have been Ian o

A cotu IS ° BJTO cuitn
QolBlTake Laxative Bromo V

All druggists refund the money
W

to cure H W Groves li
each box 2a cents

A CURE FOR Al

cteSer tr tiie-

nlillHlioil Mierlrtllsis
the south

To nr Halhawav no case rtt J
Ills method of treatment jwe

Lnillef

m

uses are all prepared jrS >

reeilon in his own laboratory
formulas mo

Bvefy tasc Is treated inditi
tog to Its liCed ifAnntl u tlWHlllnotl

Brt Hatbuwars treatmcptl rf
In wbatnver stage curea WJS
sores blotches pimples f y

sklu and scisi jristoreo the U
Condition but so purifies iBAlrl5Sfl
disease Is cermanenlly n lffffisfl
from the system and

danger
all 4r j

isterlng poisonous or

Dr H th ay also treat Jj-
sutceiiD all thoije many distr Mf

and disease by which so fr
WClJUWTOVlUTlUJ a

IJr HnthawafO-
D rintfaft Alnmor m a


